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APPROACHING!
The holidays are not far away and DAMON BROS, have already on exhibition a grand display of novel

and hijjh grade articles appropriate for the season. In fancy decorated China, they have a great variety in odd
pieces, Vases, Sets, etc. In Silverware they have all the latest things direct from the factory.
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CUT PRICES ON
BLUE. FRONT

y mini

HOSIERY AND DNDERVUR

Ladies' Cotton Ribbed Vests, 30 to
B'KTIn.wvw.

ladies' Natural Wool Ribbed Vests,
If. C5 to 95o.

jadies' Scarlet Underwear, 05c to $1.

jadies' Ribbed Union Suits, $1.85.

Children's Mixed Underwear, 25 to
50c.

Children's Nat uralWoolUnderwcar,
35 to 70c.

Children's Scarlet Underwear, 3-- to
IOC.

Children's Ribbed Union Suits. $1.10
1 to $1.75.

Children's Wool Hose, 25,40 aud 50c

jadies' Hose, 25, So and 50c

EDd. C.

to

lie best in
to

OROSGIAIN.

SAVED GOODS.

Wholesale Retail Dealer Frcsli, Salt
Smoked Meats Kinds,

Largest display city market. Best
vices and prompt delivery

Court State Streets.

MARTIN EARKINS,
BLACKSMITHING HORSESHOEING.
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day.
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Black Langshans.
Cocks, Cockerels, Pullets, Trios or pens. Four of

Etnerica's best. Best winter layers,

lots ofler
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lie; No. 15c; No. 18c;

No. 20c
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Hens, strains

lod breeders, culls. Have never been In Liang-Oian- s ytt,
kving fifty first prizes. E. LADD,'

Member A. Jj.'U.

MIME MASON.

'sbmlaj&o'sss

istreet Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete Masou

ng, All work promptly done.

SALEM,

Wanted

SILK,

other

Remnants of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats
nil kinds merchandise, either second hand, either

Ivate sale public auction. Also,
iption,

RED KRO-N-

Oregon.

e best class of pur
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Iron worta. Drays truck way
Bfcate ami
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No. 2, 5c; 4, 7c; 5, 8c:
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ROOKS L LEGG,

E. F.
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RIBBONS.
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10,

per
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eneral

warn m TBWTiTlfTP

Cross,

all parts of the city.

Hacks, and Harrows made
atate street.

birds not Exhibition birrs,

a rirsi at., x'oruauu.

A. B. SMITH

g&3iflcx,2ei:eE

OREGON.

At Once.

Household furniture of every dc- -

02 State

line at prices to compete
vwu juuioum uncu

TS, BURROUGHS

JJUBEOUtrHS,

a horse, Livery
Dray or Truck, "Wood, Hay,

.l -- U,.,1 f
on Ryan & back
careful is our motto.

RYAN & CO.

T. G. PERKINS, General SuperHitendest

Fruit
lreO.

dime

AND TRUCKH
always ready for order.
Sell and deliver wood,
bay, coal and Of"
nee state tx., oppotato- -

be found throughout the day at
Htwta,

MERCHANT

TAiLUK.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prsiiilf 1 nrroi nfiH ad IJ Of

Sash and Door Factory
FrontSj Street, Salem,

work

CHtTBCHlIili
iners, Plumbers, and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL
Agents for the celebrated force and lift Pump.

100 Chemeketa Street.

Express,

Dirt
hotel.

SALEM IRON WORKS,

leral aeenU anu oi mq citnmiina w
r and Heel. Krm wadt tind

ilem

and
tb oorni.T"f ("omniim!

T.

are

Buggies

JrJAAAJfrC.
Street.

,.,,.11

Co.,
work

OFLBQON.

Co.
DRAYS

lumber.

LEADING

WORKERS.
economic

maiiuraciurers
raaa&laeiy repaired.

247 CpMMKRCfAL STREET,

YX .

EVERYTHING.
335 Commercial Street,

TOO RUING

OSBTJRN'S

ON
Commercial

and

Saddle

of

CORSETS.
H. & S. Black Corsets, $1.40.
H. &..S. Drab Corsets, $1.
Olmstead Waist, Black, $1.40.
Oimstead Waists, Drab, $1.10.
Fast Black Corset, $1.00.
Drab Corsets, 60, 75c, $1.00.

I

130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES,

Creamery and Dairy Sup-

plies, Steel Ranges, Parlor
Heaters in all Styles a Spe-

cialty.

CLOTHES WHINGERS AND WASHERS

JSSrThe best on earth. Give us a
call. 10:3 tf.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South of Wlllamctt ECotal,
SALEM - - - OREGON

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meal at All Hours oi the Day

None but white labor employed In this
establishment,

A eood substantial meal o joked In flrst-oIrb- s

style
Twenty-flv- s oent per meal

R K D
(Vinrt BtriMt, between Opera .House and

Mlnto's Livery

W. Taylor,
Douso Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANINGfWHITE- -
WASHING A.ND WINDOW CLEANING

A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders at Thomas A Johnson's 266
Commercial street.

oM.T, RINEMAN
SKAXXa IK

Staple and Fancy Groceries.,

Crockery, Qlasaware, Lamps, Woeden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Aim veeetablesa ad fruits lu tbelr season.
"Highest .i'rloe paid for country produce."
Wesollol asnare of your patronage,

u-- )xm.ttmit

1831 THK CDLT1VATOK
AHO 1893

Country Gentleman

TJIP IT OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DEVOTKIl TO

FrB Crops aad Proee osi.
Heriieultureaad FroU-Grewi- ?

Live-Sitee- k aad D&irrkig,
While It also Includes ail minor depart-
ments of Hural Interwu. suen as the poul
try yard, enuiiuoloey, gretu-houn- e

and cntpery, veterinary replies,
farm quetle and ansMrim, nrenlde
reaulcc, aoinestto eeosowy, and a sura
m&ry of the nws t to week. Its iaar
ket retort ore unusually complete, aud
rauoh nWmlum U paid to tba prospeU of
tbe crops, as tnrowtcK Hubl upon oee of
i no mon irnporuiHt wan quasuous
When to bay and when to sail. Itu lift.
arxUytliuatfliUd.and by repeat ?
sest.eoNtali)sisefreallB w4(r tfcaaavr btre.'-- Tka Mtftsailpwos price Is

so per year, but we ecer a speetai re
daMtoa in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1868.

Stx SuWrifXiaM, " " t0

sMWiUtltwtafaMritim 1r MM. pairWsadrarew,we vw awM tpr Wly, fnm our fmv of the wsH.lu, to Jaauary Ut, MM, wiMkhu iara.
H?ititmtm Oepts rraa, AMfMa

LUTHER TUCKER 4 S4N, rMmt,

;(

".1

SHOES.
Baby Shoes, 35, 50, GO, 75c, $1.

Baby Shoes, Red, 60, 85c.

Children's Dongola, Patent Tip,
$1.15, $1.45.

Children's Goat Tipped, $1.15, $1.45,
$1.80.

Children's Heavy Shoes, 80c, $1.15,
$1.45.

Ladies' Dougola, Patent Tip, $1.00,
$1.80, $2.50.

Ladie3' Fine Dongola. $2.15,$2.40,$X,

Ladles' Heavy Shoes, $1.45 aud up-
wards.

Men's Plow Shoes, $1.15, $1 45,$1.75.

Men's Bals or Congress, from $1.50
to $4.50.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking buslnesf-- l

lu all Its branches.
GEO. WILLIAMS President
Wh.KN OLAND. .Vice Prealden
aUUUJIONABY. (nalilnr.

DIRECTORS: Geo. Wllllams.Wm. Ene-land.-

J. A. Richardson, J. Vv. Uodroiw
J. A Itakcr.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street.. K:13-t- f

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special lnducemeutx for the next 80 days

on Reed farm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Ttootn M, lluoh Hank block, G 12dv

Authorized Capital ?500,CXXJ.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Oregon.

W. A. CUHICK, Vibs. 'W. W. MARTIN,
VlcelTes. J. H. ACUKRT, Casblor.

State, County and City Warrants bought
av r. ar

FINETEAS
AND

(

COFFEES
JUST ARRIVED

AT

H. M. BRANSON & CO,,

303 Commercial Street,

THE WILLAMETTE,
SAZXWr, OJREGOX.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland HndHau

Francisco, Klrat-cla- ss lnjill Its aptolnt.menu. Its tables are kltved with tl
Choicest JBlrults

Qrownjln tbe Willamette Valley,

A, I. WAGNER. Prop.

ONLY

LINE

RUNNING

2
THROUGH

DAILY
TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 . frl.
" " 7s30P,M.

DAYS TO31 CHICAGO
72 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha ami
Kinsftc Citv

PULLMAN .i TOURirr SLEEPERS
FREE RECUNIMG CHAIR

CARS, DINING OARS.

MAT MJlM r

IMm k Hnrkw,
4BB i goABsLAJktaJ - flAMta JP

Or W.U. HUKUHIirr, asm, O. If. A,

i
I'ROFKSStONAL AND BUSINHSS AUS

tatc
rplLMON KOllD, attorney at law. Halera,

block.

T" K. CONN, Attorney ut law, room 7,
JLJ. llurhy, Block.

HJ. HlGOK'.t, Attorney at Inw, Salem,
Oregon. OltlpooverLadd & llnnh's

bjink. a--ir

JJ.yilAW, al. w. HUNT. SHAW &
law. oihcoover

Capital JSutlonal baulc, GkUem, Oregou.

Cj T. RICHARDSON, Attornoy at law,
O. oQlce up stairs In front rooms of new
Ifush block, corner Commercial and Court
sweets, Snleai, Oregon.

TOHN A. CARSON, Attorney at Hw.
O Rooms 3 ana i, I.mla a, itush's bank
building, Salem, Orescn. 8 1 lyr
U. K. BON 11AM. W. H. HOLMES.

& Hor.MKa. Attorneys at law.BosnAM In Hush's block, between 8tnto
and Court, onOom'IKt.
3VT JiPOUUE, Stenographer and Type-JL1C-

wrltlst. Over Ludd & llusU's buuK,
si:m, OreyoU.
--tsr
T), H. URAD3HAW, PHYSICIAN ANDJj, Surgeon, Salem, Oregon. Olllco lu
IiBh-Breyma- n block, upstairs Itesldenco
corner Stateaud S, E, corner Wluter street.

R. W. S. MaiT, physician and unr-coo-

Oftlco m EldrUlce lllooR. Sa.
om.Orefi.n. OPJce hours hi to la a. in.

21o4p. m.
i

rR. T. O. SMITH, Dentist, W State street,
1 Halcm, Or. blnlshed dental opera-lion- s

ofovorydewrlpUou, Painless opera-
tions n k)x)clalty.

w. D.POGH, Architect, Plans, 8pccl.
ncauous ana supcnnieuuence ior

all clasff-- of bulldlojs Oltloe 200 Com.
iHcrclal fit., up stairs,- -

S A. ROll KUT, Arohlteot, room m. Marj, qiwm building, fortluud, Oregon.

TOWN8END, Civil KnglnfefandDff. Otlico with Oregon Laud
;u , oiem, urfgoa.

P J.JiARSKN&CO,, Manufacture of all
, Kiimsoi veuicies. tiepairiUKasppcwi.
Shop 4H Slat Htreet.

jT)R )TEOTIONLODGKNO.a.A.O U.W.I Meets lu their hall In Wtato Insurauce
litllidlnsr, every Wednesday evening.
' i, H. A. MoKADDKN , M. W.
p. A HEL WOOD, Recorder.

fM PROVED ORDER OK RED MEN,i Kamtakun Tribe No. S, Halom. Holds
council every Thurtday evening, at 7:20.
Vlgwam lu Mate Insurance hall,

V. O. UAKEK, Prophet.
FRANK O. WATERS. Ohlef of Riwords

T
EDUCATIONAL.

I

Go to the Best,
The placc'Jlor young ladles and gentle-

men to ocure aithorough educaMou Is the
old, but over new.

nn
i

tlinarnnil stilt tliu (eudlng institution of
the North West. Hotter than over I
t Nw course of Inslruutlon In Oratory,

Theology aud
STUUI1. Normai.niiFlnew, Academy,

College, and Ijivw courses Greatly enlarged
and improved.

Kacultles .Increased and Improved. For
ratnlpniULOtCoJlvKB oC Law write Heap, B
X liiciiaivlfoii, Ksi , Haleni, Or.

ForCatnlocuoof (.ollego of iledlcal and
Pharmacy write Down Richmond Kclly.BI.
D Porllanrt, Or.

Kor general Catalozue wrlto Rev. Geo,
Whltaker, D. D., Pro-Ide- Salem, Or.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTIJUTE

Will be opened to studonts Bept. 1.1, 1802,
Ollorslhumosl practical courses of study
oi any school In tbe 8 tn to, viz: Mechanical
Kuglnetrlng, Civil Engineering, Klectrlcal
Kuglncerlng, Academlo and Grammar
school courses Students practice datly In
wood shop, machine shop, and labora-
tories.

Tuition and Board per Year, ISO,

Special inducements to a few young men
who wlsb to work for tbelr board and tui-
tion during vacation, for prospectus aud
further Information, address

KDWLN MORRISON, M. 8..
Presdent, fctalem, Or.

Miss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YEAK
Opens Monday, Beptemucr ltrtti, at Kin-

dergarten Ilall, opposite opora house.

Children received at threo years of age
and over. A connecting class will be es.
tabtUhed lor advanced Kindergarten pu--

lis and those beginning primary work,8 nly the best modern Kindergarten ineth.
ods employed. Praug's system ut drawing
anil color work Introduced.

Residence 382 Church St.

J.J. MUTTON,

SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTEIt,

Decorator, Kakoinltier and Pa-

per Hanger,
Leave ordern at A. II. Huron Bon's Fur-

niture store or Sroai&Olle, Grocers.

ENGINE-AN- D

BOILER
rjlOR rale. The boiler Is an frhorsqup
I1 rlirlit tuhular. land thoancinea
lionzouUI. Kolti uro lu vood ondltlou.
aud owt "00 wlieu new.

ApDlyUiA.il, cOltvr.NERA CO., oppo-
site PJrt National Mink.

klOi tZAPANESID

CURBA s V sul Cmu DltU TmitmMil. (xMutlsi.
lscof MWpoIWi1e, (Mutuant In 6apuls,
u s imi wia piu: s iwwHira euro r x..b.i i..tu.-- r i.i.j-u.1- .. i,n..i.
eliPMits, ront or bf4llarr Pll, and
tMy mtmr aiisnnw anu mhmw wwhe
masin ft Is always h vraat lnflt to tbgMtl hAllh Ttui Bft dlovry oi a
insjHssil mm nrudrla an opawUoa with
tM kmilo nnMwwry bttir. Ttsta
retns4jr baa Mvr Irnsm known to tUL ft
wrM.eiriksutbrwii. whyMMtr
iHHfi Uiw UrrlbU dtMAM wbu a writtsw(Mrt U ttva wlUi bosM, to rWu4
the U(otttrMt Hu4kUiauiurr

UtMWkUMt MMM Wt Woohakm.Smjff. VV)t4MUar MUUJ 4lUM- -
!. MM is Is .forUsMML Or. JtrMtu
r Hanls ls swi ISJTbUa1asSj. wmkm

IBB CAPITAL JODRML

H0FER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

PUXlLlBHttDDAlLY.EXCKPTHU.NDAY,
UT TUK

Capital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated,)

Office, Commercial Btreet, In P, O. Building
Kntered at the postofllco at Balem,Or.,fts

sccond-cla- t nistttr.

AN JSXTltA SESSION.

8. F. Chronicle: Acting upon the
assumption that the coming senate
o( the United Btates will be Demo-
cratic, whloh, however, is still
open to doubt, the leading men of
that party havo beguu to discuss. the
calling of nu extra session of congress
soon nfter the 4th of next March to
deal with the question of ti.a tariff.

If the senate is to bo Democratic,
whloh wo may concede for the sake
of argument, It will bo not only the
privilege, but the duty of ,Mr. Cleve-
land to assemble congress In extra
session tt formulate aud put Into
operation at the earliest possible mo-

ment a new fiscal system. The re-

cent election was manifestly a
ou a part of the ma-

jority of the peoplo of tho United
States against tho longer continu-
ance of the system of protection, and
tho party which has succeeded In
.the election owes It to tho 'people to
make public its economic views and
plans at the earliest moment.

The situation Is tinliko that which
followed tho congressional election
of 1800, for thou It was ovidont that
lu many states tho vote was cast In
ignorance of what tho terms of
tho McKinley bill were,
to say nothiug of what tho
effect of that measure would be,
whllo this year wo must presume
that the popular voto won cast with
a full understanding .of that bill and
In opposition to ItBUd'vuateveriRe-publlcan- a

may think of, thojudg-tneu-t
of tho peoplo ou that issue,

they caunot dispute it or appeal from
it at this time.

Tjio Democratic party, then, Is in
duty bound to begin Us attempt to
substitute free tradofor .protection
Just as soon as possible. Tlioro Is no
reason for delaying uutil tho spring
of 1801 that whloh can bu done Just
as well In the sprltfg of 1803. An
extra session cau do all that a regu- -.

lar session could, and might possi-

bly accomplish more If called .to
gether with a deUnitepurpoaorthut.
of getting rid of that bugbear, the
Molvlnley bill.

But aro tho Democrats free
traders? Woknoxytbat such mon
as .Cleveland and Carlisle and Mills
and Watterson aro, and that they
have obtained tho support of tho
free traders by their professions In
that regard, but thero Is a very
strong suspicion that they havo
"winked the other eye" to the ndvo-cate- s

of mere revision of tho tariff
and permitted them to understand
that they, the leaders, wcro free
traders for campaign purposes only.

At all events, ou the theory that
tho Democrats will control the pres-

idency and both houses of Congress,
thecouutry is entitled to demand
that they show their hand at once;
that a Ways and Meuno'eommltteo'
prepare a substitute for tho McKin-
ley hill as soon us possible after tbo
4th of March, nud that there he no
deluy in putting the now syftem
Into operation, A tariff bid is some-
thing more than a theory, It is a
substuntlve pieco of legislation, und
the party whloh Is to cotuo hitd
power must do something more
than talk free trade, whether it
alludes to It as tarlfl reform or by
soma other name.

NEW BOOKS OP THE WEEK.

"Dora DarJUUg" or tbe Daughter
of tho Regiment, was published in
1804 by J. 33. Tllton & Co., lioetou,
and Is now republished by Leo and
Bhepard, In their "Good Company
Series," a solid well printed vol u mo
for CO ct-4- . The author June,.
Austin, If she still live, must enjoy
this renewal of her literary fame, In
so attractive a popular form. She
belong to the school of Ejitw Bar-gen- t,

who depleted the thrilling
scenvs of tho war of the Itebclllon,- -

weaving romances with battlefield
backgrounds, with an equal felicity
attained by the author of Uncle
'Pntri'a finikin In taliiHrliy Ilia nrinflt.

tlons that attached to slavery before
the war.
L1TKKATUHB FOB YOUNCI PSOI'LK.

Ilurper's "Young I'eople" liaa
been noted for its high alum of

storlw for young readers.
One of lis most fascinating writers
has bees "Kirk MuHnw," whose
"Canoe MaUm" le uow running ae a
"boys and girl serial." In U t we
are Introdueed to the 4rllBg e ur
sotere pictured lit "OautpOHttee," a
story of the plain, that alo ap-

peared In ttoeJr elmrmlng weekly,
and uniform with "Doryiwatee,"
"iMrlek &fUwt," HWakuUa,"
iMMl'T.be VUimIuho b'ml)m by
Ute4HMutaw, 'Vhwt (a ho bet
ter tUm of etegle v41hmm fmMleUed
tUau Utle !, wiw eUtli; of

Mu sdu UltMtf ilitettiaiia.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest Us S' Gov't KcjNt

I -- V '"i&ism rvWClCI J
ABSOLUTELY PURE

stories are of such a grade of litera-
ture as to please parents as well as
children, and especially suitable for
reading aloud In, the, family circle
by the fireside. Wo have read
"Campmatea" In this way and if
will stand the most critical tests.
Harper & Brothers, Now York

LAND DHAINAOE.

The Orango Judd Co. of New
York have Issued a book on "Land
Dtlnage,"uf great Interest to the
farmers of Oregon. It Is a haudbook
on the prluolplefl and practice of
farm drainage. The writer is Man-
ly Miles, an autbor of good'repute
ou agricultural subjectsjhavlng pub-
lished a work' on stock-breedi-

ng;

silos, ensilage audslluge, and other
treatises.

A book on farm draining is evi-

dently needed at the present time,
to bring withlu reach of practical
farmers the established facts of sci-

ence relating to the, principles' and
advantages of thorough drainage,,
and the best aud most economical
method of making farm drat us.

Under tho present couditlou of
American farm practice, one of the
mast prominent defect's in the pre-

vailing system of management ap-

pears to be a lack of attention, to
thorough drainage as a mcaUB of
diminishing tho cost of production,
and lusurlug uniformly remunera-
tive returns in orop growing, by in-

creasing the fertility of tho soil, and
avoiding the losses from unfavorable
seasons. The manifest neglect of
this Important branoh of rural econ-

omy by tho majority of farmers is
undoubtedly owing, to a great ex-to-

at least, to tho .frequent fail-

ures observed in draining, from the
pructlce of imperfect mothods, and
vugue, or incorrect, notions lit re-

gard to the real advantages to bo
derived from draining

In thls Handbook for Farmers,
tho aim has been to present' tho.
leading facta of practical slgulfl-cauc- o,

In connection with a popular
dlnousslon of tho applications of sci-

ence, and the result of experiments
relating to drululug havo been sum-
marized in tables in convenient
form for roforeneu, which furnish
ready answers to maby of tho oco-nom- lo

questions that will ba sug-

gested to the Intelligent furmcr.
Tho volumo contultia upwards of

200 pages, la a fully. Illustrated 12
mo qpd costs $1,00.

"TUB aOLDKN OALP.

Such Is the title of H.II.Boyesen's,
latest work of fiction Just issued
from tho Oliatauqua-Ceutur- y Trees
of Flood and Vincent, Meadvllto,
Penna., cloth $1, pupcr 60 cents.

This facile. author has turned his
talents in thedireotlon of tho moral
novel and to the uastlgatlon of tho
national evils. Ho .finds our coun-
try In need of noble and upright
men and proceeds to furnish his
hero with tho traits of whloh the
political world alibrcla only conspicu-
ous vacuity. On tho lips of an old
German ho place? tho golden trutlm
of an Idealistic state, In excellent
German brogue ho Impaton the false
materialistic tendencies of our age.
It shown how men of high princi-
ples aud good morals ore corrupted
by corporate wealth aud In turn are
made tools to corrupt our polities
o;id undermluo our Institutions.
The author writes with a clearer per-

ception of wiiat Is vital In princi-
ple and gospel morality than of the
finish aud elefiuncfos which the
English language Is capable ot, so
often to a poorer purpose.

TIIK AIUHMN HOHflK.

Dinah Blmrpe Is the author of a
book that Is enltk'd to become u
companion volume to "Jilauk Beau-
ty."

The careful reader will Und
throughout tliU Interesting narra-
tive, nu undertone of love for man
and bPHift, which quietly appeal for
rapre klmlne toward tii-- J liowiiw
man's most faithful helper. The
Arab Beau tlen rival the famous Black
Beauty. The thrilling adventure
of the Count lu the desert home of
the Arabian eteeiiii. where the (eat
of the nomad eltelterx tbe tivare and
oolt by the lde of the mother and
child, are skillfully Interprovea with
the hktory and methods of breed-
ing tW Arabian bom. The vivid
d4MerltkiH of tbe eareful mating aad
rearing, m www red by the tribal
rite, will undoubtedly 1b4m a
greater love ft the AmerltvMi, lMe,
with a exeelwtit rIW m itmm
whleh have W Arab btoott tbe
huwHtUw for all' tbe tfcaMtbiw4i
and trotUag eteek of every ttatiow,
m related In Uw tu(w am Umi

hottm of eaelt eoatitteat. Tbe
pletutUou tbat tbe ealteeiUea, an Ut
latter ekkw Ut let) of a boiee,
eorveae ylmigmlm iut tbe

A4ttaMy,N,Y, m pi mk yW Him loaded Tkled yga

A. .

ti'i'v Tmm

A NIGHT OF TERROR.

Two Portland Lhdles ftnil ,Tw
rtcd to Sen In an Optrn Wnst.

Friday morning two Portland bvtiea
staying at the Laweon Hortee, Hatyo
well, accompanied by two yonng smp.
one' of them a gradnate from the college
at Montreal, left Harpswell ia an Op ,

boat for tho city. The sontheiwt atoms
of the previous night had. evidently
blown itself out, and there, seemed to be
signs of clearing weather. Tbe' party

t

reached Portland in safety, although
thoy found the sea heavy, for tbe wind
was strong enough to bring then along ;
quickly.

j
l' K

Tlie mrry staj-o- d in town but a aboet
time, as they desired. to aet book Utl'2
Harpswell before, night set in.' tt tbejji
imil po9S9eetimucii knowledge or nan :

itetnn tlm't. flin wlnfl liailtolnrfAil lu1r 4A4lft.'

it.n ..nMT.nn M.MwM n..1 l..4 MlLM VVt.'2
tuu jiv&i.iicnnii 4ubii, luiu vum wv
Bigns wore goqu ior a rougn Rtonm. mi
tboy-starte- d off, thiiiking they would -

havo no trouble. Before they 'had mMR
out very loiig the wind arose aa the
reached the open, places 1 where tbo ao..
had a sweep, the boat began to labor ana
tho situation became; serious; rIn; ntaneuvering, the; boat a heary sea
Binashed tho rudder, and for a few mo;,
ments tho boat nanowly escaped swamp-
ing. Coforo the control was, obtained
tWl6aiwag stcpt qtil beyond, the line
of tliu. islands, and tliena most tierilooa
voyago (began. The. boat' shipped, seae,
and it required the constant efforts of
all.hands toballont. At twines it seemed
as if each moment would be the list
that the frail craft 'wonld,rehiin afloat,
tossdd as she was at' the inercy of',, tho
storm. The hours' paeeed aeif tlifly wore
ages. Tho howling northeast; wind drove
tho boat boforo, it,, and darkness, gath-
ered, night camo on, nud tiie four occni
pants of tho boat, never expecting to aee
homo again, still strove to keep their
boat afloat and to keep,np their courage.

About l crolock-- Satuwlav" morning.
aftor being exposed for thirteen honrs,
droncUud alltlmt Hime to the akin cad
niovo or lose bruised, and Tbattered, by tboJ
puciung.oi me ooat, ma great wavo
tosaed them into Simonton's; cow, ilHh'm
uayunu uors Ay were oan'j
nellsd to leave their' boat ami wad bU

wcwt,upfo'ther'necbdre reaobiac V

land, wnere tney oronnea on the
Ah soon as tlwy.coiild1 gather strengtb

ruey sougiii me ,urac piaoe or soeiter,
llaherinau's house, arid, aroused tho bv
niates, who furnished' them dry clotbee, .

wrnnnnil tlinm in nlnnkatai AtiA ra.m
them a thorough warming, and slater U,l M
mo morning mey came.,hi lowsmiw
of tho barges that run from the eepe to ;

the city. Their friends, at HarpsweQ
supposed they, were..safe in town, and
their friends in Portland supposed tbey
wore in Hariwwoll. Some of 'the party
aro sufferiug" from the exposure. It wea
a narrow escape from.death and a night
of terror to all concerned, Portbutd
(Mo.) Press. '

Exploded ly Suidlght. '
Tho curious phenomenon that, cortoin

Bubstanccakrotalnactinio"poweraftor be-
ing'- withdrawn from 'light has been in-

vestigated by AC.: Oautier, who now
shows that, a mixture in equal volumfta
of chlorine' imd hydrogen will explode to
twenty or thirty seconds whenplaood to
the filmtlo at u ,eiot which tbe saabaanh
conly lighted up; and it is asincMJar
fact that chlorine and hydrogen, whlob
have heeu obtaiuwl by the eleotoolyeto
of hydrochloric acid, will explode to-
gether in diffuse 'daylight, which only
affect the two gases obUtined by tbe or-
dinary laboratory methods, very alowly.
Again, if hydrogen Jgas is mixed with
chlorine gaewhieh bal ", evtonely been
expoeetl to sunllghtthe ntixtore will

instantaneously in tbe dark.
Tlieee facte show, itis tliought, tbatenb-staaee- e

which havo been sabtutttod to
the action of electricity, orrwhicb have
been exposed for a certain lonytb of
time ip tho direct rays of tbo ran, aro to
a ttecnliar state of exeiteineat wUofet
remlere tliem mnoli more aotire a t
gards cue another than are the mom
mibstanoes premred by the ordtaasy
uieiuous oi ineiaooratory Hioyaoqua
a. Tukrtnllai ullnfvnntf. 'KtAfk aIvmIIm Sm ".
what osone it aaregartUardlaaryoa '
gen gae, Jfew York 8u. j. . .''

" '1 '. '" I""!,
Tlia KaUtliHi f Btmints, Colw tmd 1

TIm ixcllr association of a
with a uMtod by which a oartain aoaaftd
will at ouoe vividly aronco a detail
color, is a pliyeioal pbeaoutena. qH-- .

frwHienUy. iHOwtlowed in wedlool wwrba. .

Tho aiwooiatipn of color with swell uaoV

tte ie, however, of mnch rarer oooor-reno- e.

Dr. Fere gives a aoooaat ut '

woman who, aftor taking a spooaf)
Vinegar, saw everything red for few
niiiiHtas, when there wae a taMo.:
bbauge, every tbiug appearing ol ftMifcl
,greea for tbe next bour. Dre. Utijm.
awl IClnne My that tfaia ia doe to
"slioilarlfcv in tbe ViTniHirr rmntlwirt
effeete aeoowtpauying tbo soneatioM e4''!
eotnutDJUOMon 10 mm aorvoa ee ooasnic vi
eight aud taste atmnltoaooasly."- -, .

Lout KepabUe.

tim yninto to Vlaoo of
Tbere in , groat deal of

power Ut aa awiiwaty Iriab aetata.
Huuty Uuadrtea MIM and naasM

neee. ana mom
bee foattd kimeelf witaow

and waahed ottt baadkemMafbajat
wttbthwo. Aeamawor of
toee will romove etalaa wbldb
yield to soap, and tbo
wofib leas injaifeMtt to

ffl

UlfiHl


